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Shall We Tell You
BÜSINBS» CttANcjSS.HER OHTARIO HUSBAND.the Reason For Sale■M..H. I 'I'UIH l“tW Fort Huron, MIcR., Dec. 27.—Maggie

MadWIck. who la la Jail here awaiting trial 
on a serions charge, received a. letter to-, 
day from her aged huaband, Ella* Mad
WIck of Watford, Ont., whom she deserted ( 
some time ago^ «toting that he hod Inst 
received a tether from M» brother In Eng
land, stating that he had fallen heir to j
$50,000. He begw her to return to him | At Winn FKUF1T BY SKLLIXu and go to England with him to claim the , WU«;0 tmT%eorge 
amount. He did not know of her arrest, j n„mfr. Aflninide and nimconwtree™. S62& 
and wrote a letter to Chief of Police ;
Petit, asking him to find his wife, and 
telling of the fortune which had come to 
him. The police will probably release the 
woman, providing she toes direct to her 
husband.

WhyOak Hall—Clothiers
ffm A BLACKSMITH AND CARRIAGE SHOP, 

with good genetfcl business, having painters’ 
and upholsterer»’ rooms ; centrally situated, 

Milton, Ont.; gocxl railway facilities. 
Terms easy. Apply to B. Coates, Mlltotf. 
Ont.

Hamilton news | IISALADA‘Last Call’ 
on the 

“Holiday” 
Stock for

IpOI

•4
mÊMÈË

I I I-1 !"H » 1 I
«MRem omberTTHîTïM O R NINCi WORLD Is Delivered to Any 

Add res» In Hem 11 to nfo r2 SCents a Month-^Phone 121—----
ed from the conviction of Magistrate Jelfa 
on a charge of selling a<»uoti l“ 
quantity than a quart, amount fixed for 
tavern keeper». Part of the written Judg-^ 
ment read as follows: 'I wm,’d.bno, 
been compelled to retry the case had not 
the penalty been greater than 
bv the act. The adding In the commit
ment of a third penalty, namely, dtetr^s 
on defendant's goods, takes the caee out 
of sec 105, under which «loue I hay* 
power to amend, and the conjlctteomust 
stand or fall without »nch am^nraUi,
and In such state It te admitted! y ba I. 
I therefore a Mow the appeal without costa 
to either party.”

TV OR SALE—SPLENDID PAVING RES- 
JT taurant on King (with dwelling), in- 
quire 007 Queen W.

Ceylon Teas Command Such an Enormous Sale 7
nihP WANTED.TO-DAY IN HAMILTON.

McEwen, Scottish hypnotist, 
•eolation Haul, 6 p m.

■‘Uay Paree," burlesque performance, 
at the Star Theatre, 8.15 p.m.

Six words will do k. They're good teas—better than 
others. Sealed lead packets only—25c, 30c, 40p. 50c and 60c 
per lb. Japan Tea Drinkers should use “Salada" Ceylon

XXT ANTED IMMEDIATELY - YOUNG 
VV housemaid; must he able to sew and / 

young children. Apply Mrs. 
Madisonaveuue.

at As- ITO’S LONG ARM.
assist with 2
f. C. Ross, 83Yokohama, Dec. 27.—The cabinet differ

ence* have been arranged, owing largely, ,

Ito'Tbe"'Budget W A?ToE?ep™0om-cs.a^nsh“
«he pun>r«egot 9

redrafting. It Is believed, however, that each Wednesday, with all expense», direct
the government's financial program will (from headquarters; money advnrced'for n. a!

,h- m», ; penses; enclosed sclf-nddrcssed stamped en-
** The Jnpaitese Budget shows a non»»1 *» Ve',ou “"‘"""S'

of 47,600,000 yen ($23.512,600). The gov
ernment proposes to devote this «mount, I iIT ANTED—MEN TO LEARN BARBER
together with the proceeds of the Chinese ; TV trade; only eight weeks required;
Indemnity, to redeeming the national debt, special Inducements for thirty «•»
building railroads, and telegraph lines and a8nCq "wa’gc/saturrtav*. If desired; port- i
restoring the Naval Maintenance bund. tlons guaranteed; catalogue free. VNrite

Motor Barber College, Buffalo, N.Y.

Green Tea.uns for hr urns CROKERTO STAY.
gay* He gees No Need of Trytn* Any 

Experiments.
New York, Dec. 27.—The Journal says : 

Richard Croker will remain leader of Tam
many Hall.

The factional bickerings within the or
ganization have compelled him to recon
sider, for a while at least, his avowed In
tention of retiring for a younger man.

At to-day's meeting of the Tammany Hall 
Executive Committee Mr. C’roker will make

St. Thomas’ Church School Room 
Crowded at Scholars' Annual 

Entertainment.
Police Pointe. I Anniversary at Trenton, New Jersey, 

of Washington's Victory is 
Celebrated.

ihi»

tory butTc Crown Attorney didn't press

*'Magistrate Jclfs fined 24 men $1 each 
this morning for taking part In * drawing 
for turkeys last Saturday night. Ka.h 
of thlL ha« now a bird. Twenty more 
men were up. but, as they swore they 
didn’t win, they got off free.

F. W. Watktn* A»»i»ne.
The F. W. Watkins Co. to-day made an 

assignment for the benefit of the creditor* 
to R. Osier Wade; Toronto. The creditor* 
are chiefly Toronto wholesale bomsee, the 
largest creditors being understood to be 
Gordon, Mackay & Co.

Obituary Notices, 
funeral of the tote Jacob Flatt of 

took place this afternoon and 
Rev. Mr. Kelly

was

Today— Monday

id Tuesday we will DEATH OF PETER McCULLOUGHai ARTICLES FOR SALE.

A LIVE BOLLAIID'8 SATURDAY BAIt- 
galns—Teu cent cigars live cent» 

each, , Arabellas. Oscar AmaUda. uay», 
Marguerites. Irvings and La Arrows, clear. 
Havana t*lg;rs, my own manufacture.

| oifer the balance of MIMIC BATTLE WAS MAIN EVENT It known that he has ne present purpose 
of resigaing the chairmanship of the Com
mittee on Finance, carrying with It, as It 
does, the titular leadership of the organ
ization.

And. unless the program Is changed, John 
F. Carroll will continue as the chief's dep-

F. W. Watkln* Co. Assigns—lass* 
Ladles Received Into

ninnlty of St. Joseph.

Co III -

Dressing Gown i Sham Forces Struggle Over Rente 
Covered hr Continentale 126 

Ymre Ago.

our A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
gains—Will clear out a lot of cigars, 

packed ten In box. Just the thing for New 
Year's presents; < t nemos Garcia, fifty- 
rents box; 1'erfcctlon cigar, thirty cent» 

I box ; Two I.lps, thirty-five ernts per 
box; Oscar Amanda, fifty cents box: Key 
West cigars, lift y cents box; the following 
are clear Havana cigars, and In boxes of 
ten, and reduced to sixty-five cents: Royal 
Infants, La Trimera and H ivim i.

Hamilton, Dec. 27.—The annual entertain 
of the St. Thomas Church Sunday—Smokin o'Jacket— Uty.

School wee held this evening In the school 
Kev. Charles

Mr. CrokcFs determination was announced 
laqt night by him In these words :

“I guess the organization will go along 
In the same old way for a while, and there 
win be no need of trying experiments.”

He was moved to reach this conclusion, 
It Is said, because of the constant disputes 
between the Carroll and anti-Carroll fac
tions as to who should succeed him. Friends 
of Timothy D. Sullivan had put him for- 

for chairman of the Finance Commlt- 
Sullivan declined to take it so long 

as there was a possibility of iMr. Croker’s 
retention of It. The anti-Carroll men In
sisted thait Maurice Feathereton should su
persede the present deputy.

Mr. Croker made up his mind soon after 
the Belmont-O'Grady congressional quarrel 
began that It would be wise for him to hold

Trenton, N.J., Dec. 27.—The battle of 
Trenton was fought again yesterday in 
mimicry, and the glory of the patriot sol
diers of George Washington, was sounded 
in the crash of musketry end cannon, the 
blare of brass bands, the uproar of human 
voices, and the cadence of fine oratory.

It was a great affair for Trenton—this 
celebration of the one-hundred-and-twenty- 
fifth anniversary of the battle of Trenton-

all the

room, which wise crowded.
J. James was chairman, and had charge 
of a long program of songs, piano solos, 
i«.citations, drills by the scholars, and 
selections by the boysf band. During the 
evening Miss Gertrude Smith was present- 

a writing oatse by the members 
The members of Miss Ida

House Coat or Bath
The

Robe stock at Mi'lgrove
wa. A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 

jOL gains—Soil Old Chum, Myrtle Cut, 
Meerschaum and his own noted mixture* 
at eight cents package.

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR. 
gain»- Board of Trade cigar*, eight 

for twenty-five cents, or three for uyi 
.cents.

Theconducibed. .
fl°The Um7ra|Kof Julia ZJngnbeim. who died

Zlng*eim, John-street. R*v. Dr- 
officiated at St. Mary «Cathedral. De- 
ceased was once one of the prettiest girls 
in Hamilton.

ward
tee.Exactly 

the Cost 
Prices

I vd
I of her class, 
i ltomrs’ class a-lso gave their teacher a 
! pocket book. The boys’ band presented to 
their teacher, Julius Grossman, a carving and it drew great crowds from 

countryside, and even from New York and 
Boston and Philadelphia. __ , A LIVE BOLLARD’8 SATURDAY BAR- 

-tV. gains—Sell a lot of chip mcerach imu 
pipes at thirty-seven, in tine cases, regu
lar price one dollar and .twenty-five.

A LIVE BOLLARD SATURDAY BELLA 
JLJL Bobs and Silver Spray chewing at 
three plugs for ten cents.

Peter McCullough Dead.
Peter B. McCullough, Main-street, for 

years traveler for the Gurney-Tllden Co., 
died this morning after an illness of 
several months. The funeral will take 
place on Sunday afternoon. Deceased was 
a very popular man. A widow is loft to 

! mourn his death.
The Christmas season tvas a peculiarly 

| sad significance for this respected family. 
Over thirty years agj^ two little brothers 
Peter and John, diet* of scarlet fever 
the day after Christmas, 
another brother, Jameu, of the Jewelry firm 

I of Davis & McCullough, was burned to 
| death on Christmas hdgtot, and now Peter,
' tilie youngest «on, has passed away si* 

the anniversary of the deaths

OÜ.
Mr. Croker Intimated last night that the 

war Perry Belmont and his adherent» are 
waging upon him might induce him to cling 
to the leadership for a very long time.

Unless the program Is changed, practi
cally all the old officers for the Executive 
and Générai Committee will be given a vote 
of confidence and re-elected. This means 
that Daniel F. McMahon will head the Ex
ecutive Committee again and George M. 
Van Hoosen the General Committee.

If there Is any contest at all, it will be 
a proposition to drop from the various 
litteee the names of those members 

who are to go out of office on New Year’s 
Day, and substitute member» of Congress, 
the state senate and assembly. Should this 
plan prevail. John W. Keller would he dis
placed as chairman of the Committee on 
Printing, Randolph Guggenhelber as chair- 

of the Committee on Municipal Affairs, 
perhaps John Whalen as chairman of 

the Committee on Law. Amos J. Cummings 
might take Keller'» place, and George B. 
McClellan may succeed Thomas F. Grady 
as chief of thé Committee on Resolutions 
and Correspondence.

A verv high city official declared last 
night that this program might be opposed 
by the Carroll faction, and that the old sys
tem of deputy district leaders might be re
vived instead. Mr. Croker had this abolish
ed three years ago so as to make the Execu
tive Committee more compact. Last night 
he seemed not disposed to have it restored. 
At the same time there is a strong senti
ment for an enlarged Executive Committee.

Men Behind the Gon.
A young eon of Dr. Coekhnm, Catharine- 

street, was playing the “man behind the 
gun" In a bedroom of hie father s house 
this afternoon. He had a troy cannon and 
be pnt too much powder In It—remit, an 
•explosion and a fire. The youth’s hair was 
Singed, and the curtain* In the room were 

The Fire Department was called

Thefeature of the day was unquestionably 
the sham battle, which was a facsimile, so 
to apeak, of the real battle a century and a 
quarter ago. Three main forces were in 
the field. They were those of General 
Washington and of General Sullivan and 
the Hessians. The original battleground

I

DODGEThis is the last time. A LIVti BOLLARD’8 SATURDAY BAU- 
.XX. gains—A lot of briars at ten, fiftwu 
and twenty-five cent* extra values.Lenlted.

we’ll give them space out. was gone over, and every care was exer
cised to make the sham battle as realistic 
and as historically accurate as possible.

True to History. •
Excellent judges who were present said 

that history wtas re-enacted with remarka
ble fidelity as to the disposition of the 
troops, the firing, the looses on both sides, 
and the subsequent machinery of the ac
tion. There was one exception, however, 
to this precise realism, 
troops in to-day’s mimic battle did not 
suffer the pain endured by their ancestors 
because of insufficient clothing and pro
tection from the cold.

Down near the monument the first shots 
were fired. Then the battiie raged for an 
hour thru Broad and Warren streets. Col. 
onel Gilmore of the Second New Jersey 
National Guard was in conimand of the 
Hessians. These troops steadily retreated 
before the American army, but halted now 
and again to fire a volley at the Yankees. 
The surrender took place at two points, 
first In front of the postoffice In East State 
streets and again in South Broad-street.

Hitch in Parade.
The parade which followed the sham 

battle wais a partial failure owing to a 
misunderstanding, which refuted in the 
military of the first division passing the 
governor’s reviewing stand half au hour 
ahead of the civic division. General 
Owens, marshal of the civic division, says 
the military division started before his 
division was ready.

In the afternoon a memorial meeting, at 
which Governor Voorheee presided, was 
held In the opera house. The address 
of the day was delivered b^ Professor 
Woodrow Wilson of Princeton University, 
who spoke on the political and moral les
son taught by the event commemorated In 
the celebration. ‘‘It was not until the war 
of 3812,” he said, “that we began to 
assume our position as a nation of the 
world. Out expansion from time to time 
was a natural growth^ finding a culmina 
tlon In the acquiring of the Philippines 
as a result of the recent war with Spain.”

The fireworks display which was to have 
taken place to night, was postponed on 
account of the weather.

City Basket Ball.
In the el tv indoor baseball league gatmefl 

ntoyed to-ulght the results were : St. Law- 
rence 10, Orientals 5, 8t. I atrick a 10, 
W. E. T. Club 3. Umpire»—A. Dlsher and 
W. Crawford.

T?OR SALE—A LARGE QUANTITY OF 
-I manure to dispose of; also loose straw 

World.

over
commTen years ago

wanted. Box 17,

m our announce- P1AN0 - BEAUTIFUL CONI’ E R T! 
X grand ; full, rleh tone: will accept any 
reasonable offer. 70 Beverley.Wood Split Pulley

ments, so make the Notes.
Marguerites, 5c, at Noble'*, Saturday. 
Bismarck Lodge, K. of P-, elected the 

Chancellor

1 moat on 
! of his brother*.

R.C. Reception Service.
! Bishop Dowling held a reception at St. 
| Joseph’, convent tihhe morning, when three 
i young women were received Into the com- 
1 munlfy, and four were professed.
received were : Mis* Mary Speck of 

. Arthur, Sister Maryq St. Thomas» 
Aquinas, Miss Mabel Butler of Brantford, 
Sister Mary Agatha; Miss Mary Keenan 
of sault Ste. Marie» Sister Mary Lucy. 
The four who were professed were : Sister 

of Arthur, Stater St. Paul of

man
and C'1 OMMOX «ÎENKR TVLLS R..T.1, Mlf% 

KJ Roacnes. Bed Bugs; no smell. 381 
Queen-street West. Toronto.

The recognized standard Wood Pulley 
al! over the world. We make them In nil 
sizes and carry an Immense stock ready 
for prompt delivery.

edfo*lowing officers to-night : 
commander. A. G. Heath: vice-chancellor, 
B B. Mord en: master of finance, Adam 
Boltz; master of exchequer, Hairy Kemp; 
master at arm». John Leith: representa
tives to Grand Lodge. A. Rampshergcr and 
Attorn Belt z : auditors, A. ID Whyte, 
Thomas O. Dowd and F. C. Mine.

Wsrd's Restsurant, 6 York-street, open 
day and night; beds, 10c. 10c, 25c. 36

Dr. Beattie Nesbitt of Toronto, bead of 
the Insurance Department of the Orange 
Order, delivered an address fo the mem
ber* of the L.O.L., to-night.

Stockvsrds Hotel, Wentworth - street 
north. Homllton, W. H. Daniels, manager. 
Spacious dining room, large, airy apd cosy 
rooms, fitted with electric lights and hells. 
Special attention to transient and regular 
boarders.

most of vour op- |7\OR SALE—NEARLY NEW DOUBLE- 
S' seated sleigh; perfect order Mr*. 
Franklin, CItnton-avenue, Deer Park.All Pulleys Guaranteed. 

Don’t Experiment
The AmericanThose

port unity— T71 IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
JC cards, billheads oy dodgers, fifty 
cents. Barnard, 77 Queen East.

to hnmor some dealer with an axe to 
grind, but insist upon having Dodge Pul
leys when buying wood pulleys.

There is a lot of difference! 
page catalogne.Next week you’ll be getting the 

boys ready for school again—
Get 260-

LAWN MANURE.
Perpétua , . . _

j Burlington, Sister Alexis of Mount Hope, 
anti Sister Benedicta of Brantford.

Among the priests present at the solemn 
Rev. Father Doherty of

Z-\ LD MANURE, SPECIALLY ADAPT- 
KJ ed for lawn purposes. J. Nelson, 117 
Jarvis. Phone Main 2510.Dodge Manf. Co.,Clearing 3.50 to 5.00 

suits for...................... I.98 November, Birth Month of the Greet
From The London Chronicle.

Winston Churchill reaches the advanced 
age of 30 to-day, but his undoubted pow
ers show no signs of decay. It would fee 
going too far to describe Mr. Churchill 
as the rising hope of the stern and un
bending Tories, because he might be the 
rising hope of any party. Politicians, un
less they are mediocre or firmly anchored 
to one party by ties of office or family, 
seldom pursue a career of unblemished 
consistency as regards the particular label 
they wear, and it would not surprise many 
of Mr. Churchill*» friends If he were to 
be found fighting under a banner differ
ent from that to which he now gives alle
giance." There Is, in fact, scarcely any
thing In his views which would not fit one 
great party a» well as another.

This Is a month of double double In 
blrthdaiys. The two Winston Churchills 
csvere
whereas the American novelist hse writ
ten some war article» ttte English politi
cian and war correspondent has adventur
ed upon a novel. The brace of Winatons, 
by the way, met In 
months ago. and thanked each other for 
casting so much lustre on th name. Tha 
twi Gloatng1», George and Algernon, novel
ists both, have also their birthdays dur
ing November.

ceremonies were 
Toronto.Clearing 3 00 and 3.50 _

Reefers for................ -*e4,U
VETERINARY.TORONTO.Eagle Appeal Allowed.

Judge Monck gave judgment in ao Im
portant liquor caee, In which J. B. Eagle, 
hotelkeeper of BuMock’s Corners, appeal

T71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8ÜK- 
X . ffeon, 97 Bsr-street. Speclalltt la 
olieasea of dot*. Telephone, Main 14L

Phones 3829-3830.Clearing 4.50 Reefers
319for

FRENCH CLEANING rri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. 
X lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To- 
ronto, infirmary open day and night, eel. 
elon begins In October. Telephone Mato 
861.

THEIR NEW OFFICERS.WEDDING AT WHITBY. Evening Dresses, Gents' Dress 
Suite, Gloves and goods of a 
delicate color satisfactorily 
cleaned by this process at

Stockweli, Henderson & Co„clearer!
103 Klei Street West. Phone Mala 1256

Goods sent for and returned. A11 orders 
receive our most careful attention. Express 
paid one way on out-of-town orders

115 Oak Hall I 116
King E. Clothiers | YongeSt. Those Who Will Control City Lodges 

During the Ensuing Year.
Last night several city lodges held their 

annuel meetings, receiving je ports and 
electing officers for the year 1902.

Beaver J,.O.L,, No. Oil.
In Victoria Hall Beaver L.O.L. No. 911 

elected these officers: W.M., W. J. Mc- 
Crea; D.M., Thomas Kingsley; recording 
secretary, W H. Black; financial secretary, 
George H. Brydon: chaplain, J. R. Foster: 
treasurer, John L. Simpson; D. of C.,^A. i 
V. Mann; lecturer, Ü. Bulley; commttt.iK 
J. P. Mcnz-io, James Miller, William Me- 
CuHogh, William C. Oliver and William 
Hickman; auditor's, James E. Gordon, J.
P. Patterson; physician. Dr. J- C. Carlyle, 
'idle election and Installation were conduct
ed by County Master Harry Lovelock; D.M. 
of Centre Toronto, C. J. Wilson; Harry 
Page, W.M. of L.O.L. No. 857. and" W. A. 
Poole, RM. of L.O.L. No. 781. Brs. Aid.
J. H. Richardson pas present, and deliver
ed a short address.

Miss Ada. Richardson Marries a Doc
tor From Mississippi.

Whitby, Dee. 27.—A moat brilliant green 
and white wedding took place In the Bap- 

at 6.30 o'clock,

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
1 — ■ ■ — ■■ 1 —
T AS. R. DUNN,ISSUER OF MARBIAG1 
fj Licenses, 905 Bathnrst-itreet.

THE RETURN TO ZION.

New York Journal: The Zlotilst Congress 
In Biisle, which began Its seasons yester
day, Is expected to accomplish great things 
towards the creation of an independent

rtlst Church here y«*terday, 
the eonfrJctlng parties being Mise Ada 

, eldest, daughter of Mr. end1 Mrs. Rlch- 
Jewlsh State In Palestine. Bird Richard son, and Walter W. Crawford,

There Is no reason why Jews should fyj Hattiesburg, Mississippi. Upon
quarrel over this project, as some of them ' " churdi which was
poem inclined to do. None of them will the party reaching •
lie compelled to go to Palestine If a new beautifully decorated with mistletoe, holly
King Solomon sets up his court there. _______,, Tamiblvn of Bow-Some enthusiastic Zlontets may believe and evergreen, Mias B. lamimyn or
lhat the re-eatabllshmeut of Israel In the manvitlc struck up the wedding inarch as 
Holy Land would mean the gathering of wended lie way up thethe whole Chosen People under the rester- the procession wenaeu us » j H
ed Jewish government, but all most of aisle, and the bride took a pool lion una 
them expect is the creation of an ludepeu- , mlstletoe and holly, from thedent. Jewish state, to which such Hebrews « canopy or misuecoe « '
us felt Inclined could resort, where tho , centre of which, after Hev. Mr. -u »
Temple could rise again, and where, in I 
time, some of the ancient* glories of the 
race could be reproduced.

The Christian world would welcome the . , ,inon
rescue of Palestine from Turkish bar „awisite gownb.irism, and the establishment there of an ohaiming in an 6 ^ trim-
cntlghtented Jewish power. Of .course, rilk nrgund e over vWtc s k, with J ^
such a power could never hold the place mtngs of silver spangles and PP q , Canadian Home Circle, No. 412.
In the modern world that the kingdom veil which hex mother toad worn, on <>rrtf.r of Canadian Home Olrclea No. 62
of Solomon hold In the contracted ancient similar occasion 27 years previous, and car- theae «{fleers: I-eader, John llrrlc;
world of the Eastern Mediterranean. Pales- rlpd „ Matter bouquet of white reees an,‘ | vice leader, Mrs. M Brown; secretary, 1) 
tine Is too small to out a figure in In- , volley. Slhc was given away Mcl-ean; treas-urer, Mrs S Scott; flilancial
ternational Pl?l*;tl,T‘? : by her father and Chancellor O. C. 8. Wa!- j s,.<.retary. Mrs Jordan; chaplain, MnaOf-
Itusala e°<1 htb*„i.o “Lôfoù1 lace of Toronto. Miss Mav Richardson, 1er; marshal, William C’uirtws; warden,
could not become* a state Iff be feared , . « »'‘tiirvn<>T. slho ; Miss Allen ■ srulclo, Alexander La mont ;It could become one to be respected. It j her sister, acted as meld of ! seuTrv Mis Kidd • pari; leader. H
could make Itself another Switzerland. was becomingly gowned In green organdie „ ,n,stecs Messrs Wortb-

Already Palestine has a conriderab'e ; W|th white overdress omd black velvet pic- pL^n Brooks ami Hrakm: physicians,
Jewish population,and if It attracts enough tnre hat. Mis* Maude Amokl of Toronto a>ul » Gr'el„ and Ur Jennie Gray,
more of its ancient people to form au Agnes Dow acted as bridesmaids. *
Independent nation the experiment wilt ' , * «mtraetine gowns of green and Boyne L.O.L., No. 1
he watched by the rest of the world with and more contra. _ g go nf black The following officers were elected at the
friendly Interest. white PopUn with meeting of Boyne L O L -No. 173: W M,

velvet and caroled shatter bouquets George Roach ; D M, John Elmer; chaplain. 
Ole Olson Beaten. mistletoe and ferns. Little ,"” ;n C Hollowed: recording secretary. J A

Omulfa, Neb.. Dee. 27.—Eddie Santry of eringham (Toronto). Eatiher Gold, Gladys j^rmley; financial secretary. Alex Douglas;
Chicago was given the declaton over Ole Arnold (Toronto) and Violet Hyland acted treasurer. James Milter; 1) of James Mc- 
Olson of Chicago on a foul In the second ] fl9 ribbon girls, and Isabel Newton as ring Maun; lecturer, J Dentrion; conimlttcc, 
round of what was to have been a 20- p- «11 bclna artistically gowned In ; Messrs Harry ltenlston, \\eir,Arnot, t.ough-
rr und contest. The fighting wns fast and ' , ,,r,, which helped to carrv lin and W B Srigley; phyrictoiu. Dr. A R
ferions while it lasted, with honors even. *n<lwedding ryue: auditors, 1 borna. McMann 1) '
After twb'minufee of the second round the ""t *° ” tv HdloweM, A E Forricr; I T, Mr. Shriiparj;
men came together In s series of punches. 5fr. L. F. Barker of hi ag ' ' O T. Mr Bulloch. Jtoe body tdli hold their
both landing blows at the same time. San formerly of Whltiby, supported the nrtde- annual dinner on Jan. 24 in Vx-torta Hall, 
try slipped to the floor, and was just get groom: Master George Banrluy, tn hts Red Crow* Preceptory.
ting to his Knees when Olson landed a Highland kilts, acted ae -page, and Dr. following are the ne^- offieers of Rod
fc-rrific left to the Jaw, from which It tool; Woodrmv and uMr. Allan Adaims acted as Cioct K<wItgB?ackPrecenb)r.v. No. .'(42:
û,1,r.TJeT2rI “Ss."!™ recover' Olson ushprs. Soane two hundred invited cues'H j ^ j.'s \v Hurns; D W P, A W Burgess; 

admitted losing me head. witnessed the pretity ceremony, after which, chaplain. William Burton: regirirar, 1 T
the more inttonate friends went to the ; l-Mworthy; treasurer, James Kerr; lccturs-a.
home of the bride, where she received | E<1 Grooves. William Walker; first censor,
■her „„™i= ,mder an arch of mHtlctoo mid J F Smith; second censor, Robert Burns ;her guests under an area or standardhearer. Jam.-* Seymour; sec-
moss, and from which bung a bell of w o n giandardlie«irer, T E MUburn: pursul- 
flowers ilhimlnativl wiMi oriental lamps. vmlt ,, H Xoble. c0.lymjttee. W Warnoch, 
The tables and rooms were artiste-ally fes. i Alh(irt Kb hm. Albert Campbell, G. Maun, 
toouod wiitb palms, holly ami mlstJctoe ! j j, Coulter, R W Riddle, Charles Stcw- 
and Illuminated with candles. TTic festive art.: auditors. R W Riddle, J T Smith and 
table decorations were charmingly curried j James Frederick McNeil; Hall Board. John 
out In groen and white, and lighted hJ ! tr. T'i'L11:,’!™8

thL WJne 0n,'m^L-ei ' ducted "the>Pclc,-tiôn. William [tee, I-’g M 
describaMe heauty. 1 oasts were proposed of R . installed the newly-elected offl- 
And responded to wlfh much enthusiasm j 
after a sumptuous repast. Amid a shower : 
df ,rfce ami good wishes. Dr. and Mrs.
Crawford left for tiheir future, fho distant, j 
home In H«ttie«hurg, followed 1>y the kin<l- j 
est wishes of heir h<v»t of friends.
bride wa» toe recipient of « very large j Tom Holman, marshal : Ren Cope, guard; 
•nirm«>or of handsome and valuable pro- ' Jim Mortimer, treasurer; W F Daniel, sec- 
sen ts. whlefli testify to the high esteem . rotary.
In which she Is held. Thus ends another ■ ...n—-

She began »» J

Al-
TT 8. MARA, ISSUED OF MARRIAG1 
JLJLf Llcenees. 5 Toronto.ftreet Evenings, 
539 Jarvls-street.

mfl
To the Tntde :

A Complete Stock.
Our ChrfstmaM stock is now 
complete—» full assortment 
of cigarette and cigar holders 
and cases—pipes In cases. Im
ported and domestic cigars, 
cigarettes and tobaccos, ash

________________trays, tobacco jars, etc.
8. & H. cigar better than ever.
The W. II. Steele COs'Llmited,! 16 BaySt.Toronte

SOCIALISM.
both born In November of 1871, and,

/COMRADES RET. DUNCAN CLARK, W. 
v_y J. Wateon. Mouroc, Phillips Thomp
son, George Wrflgley and James Simpson 
will addrea» Toronto Socialist League on 
the Friday evenings of January in Forum 
Building (upstairs). Music. Collection.

mil MARK.
Registered

New York a few

AST.
of the church, had completed the FORSTER-P ORTRA1T 

Rooms : 24 King-street
pastor

I ceremony, showered sprays and bouquet.
the bride, who looked 

of white

T W. L. 1 
O • Painting, 
west. TorontoWEAK MENPoor Chninplelsrh!

"Why. pa. this 1* roaet beef,’* exclaimed 
little W1lMe at dinner on the evening when 
Mr. Chmmpleigh wa. present a. the guest 
of honor.

"Of course," said the fathbr. "What of 
that?”

“Why. yon told ma this morning that 
you were going to bring a ‘mutton-head* 
home for dinner this evening.*—Philadel
phia Press. i

Reality in 1770.
Those who took pert In the celebration 

allowed their joy to be toned down by 
the memory of what happened that Ctorlri- 

day In 1776 when the Germans and

Initant relief—and a positive, per- 
ma neat cure for lost vitality, aexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of*Hazelton"e 
Vltallzer. Only (2 for one month’s 
treatment. Makes men strong, vig
orous, ambitious.

J. E. HAZELTON, PH.D.,
808 Yonge-street.

PERSONAL.

OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, 
refitted; best $1.00 day house In Ctn- 

a; special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hagarty, Proprietor.
2the loyal Britons were leaving a good time 

in Trenton, while on the opposite shore 
of the Delaware River General Washing
ton and hi* brave compatriots, In their 
ragged clothes, were suffering severely 
from cold and hunger.

It had been the plan of the revolutionists 
to attack the town on fhristmns eve, and 
tbie continental leader» had been busy for 

day* In making preparations. On the 
night of the 24th, however, General Wash
ington had a consultation with General 
Greene, and it was decided to cross the 
river In three divisions. Christmas night 

then selected for the movement, Gen

MEDICAL.

ftoR. MAYBURRY, 233 8PADINA-AYE., 
J_J ha. resumed special practice—Nose, 
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hours 11 to 3, 
or by appointment. **

■S
Mr. Man ten •» 4pmpletie stage hWtory 

would make too lengthy an article for 
this column, but anyone at all familiar 
with the theatricals of the tost 20 years, 
needs to be no more than reminded of hi* 
long list of sucetttaw. 
country in 1876, lie made his first appear- 

wlth Madame Modjeska in "Camille” 
and "Eaalt Lynne," afterwards with Join 
Stetson at Booth’s Theatre, and “on The 
road," making a distinct hit In "Romany 
Rye." then with Mi*. Fanny Davenport 111 
"Fedora," and other of the Sardou plays, 
then leading man with Steele Mackaye 
at the Fifth, avenue, New York ; then star
ring with Augustus Pitou for six years In 
"Monbars,” "The Corsican 
"The Marble Heart," "The Face In the 
Moonlight’ and other romantic plays: also 
In such classic plays as “Romeo and Ju
liet,” "The Lady of Lyon»." "Hamlet," 
"Othello" amd "Richard III.”

Billiard Playerssomo
legal cahds.

JNCAN.GRANT, SKKANS * MILLE», 
solicitors. Bank of Com- 
Toronto; money loaned.

see the Billiard. Tables covered with our
patent cus,-prdèf

X) barristers, 
tierce building. 
Phone Main 240.

Coming to vn »

ernl Washington, relying on tine disability 
which the Hessians would suffer because 
of their Christmas good cheer. The place 

the troops landed on the New 
shore was occupied by an old

nice Rubber Lined Billiard Cloth
vv ILTON A LAINO, BARRISTERS, 80- 
I I Heitors, etc., Mall Building, Toronto 
F. A. Hilton. J. M. Lain*.
TTÏbsÔn Â SNIDER. BARRISTERS, 
1 T and Solicitors, Freehold Loan Build
ing, cor. Adelaide and Vlctorla-streets, To
ronto. F. C. Solder. R. J. Gibson. Resi
dence, Deer Part.____________________
rri A. GIBBON, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
1 « tor, 43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto; 
residence, corner Yonge St. and Soudan- 
avenue, North Toronto. Private Fund, to 
loan. Telephone 1934.

TÜ RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
Ju Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 

Money to loan at 4H and f

at Our Office and Showrooms, 74 
York Street.where

Jersey
ferry-house, which is still standing.

Washington ft Jolter.
Washington is said to have roused tne 

drooping spirits of his officer» by Joking 
Geo. Knox about a maiden of strong Bri
tish sympathies whom Knox loved. He 
sxaked Knox how much of the «polls he 
was going to send to his ladylove. This 
jest set the downcast leaders in very good 
humor, ait Knox's expense, end probably 
saved the dey. et the same time disclosing 
Washington’s greatness a* a military lend
er end hl« profound Icnowle-rlge of human 
nature. The officers’ gloom dispelled, thry 
went to their work with heart» on fire.

Four mtles from Trenton Gen. Washing
ton partook of the tiowpitaMty of Benjamin 
Moore while the column hwlted for a hssty 
meal.
Washington halted and addressed his men 
in these words:

“There, my brave fellow», «re the enemy 
of your country, 
you are to fight for!”

SAMUEL MAY & CO.
Brothers,” MONEY TO LOAN.

Ayf ONE Y LOANED—-SA LABI ED PEO- 
iyjL pie, retail merchants, teamsters.board- 
Ing houses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Tolraan, 89 Freehold Building.

QAwan’s Herbal Ointment posi
tively cures any kind of piles. In
stant. relief follows, and a com
plete cure in a few day». It’s no 
experiment, but has proven equal 
to every case, no matter how se- 

nllu„ J vere. It r ever fails, and, bet*t of I 111 P ll all. cures without pain. 50 cents a 
VUI UU box stall druggists or by mail, 

postpaid, from the Griffiths Sc 
Mncphereon Co., Limited, 121 

Church Street, Toronto.

Dr.

Piles
a» rn ru in loan—ih per
WjUi'fiM; cent.; city, farms, 
building loans: no fees: agents wanted. 
Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto.ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
street.
cent. ed

T OBB dt BAIRD. BARRISTERS, S0- 
1 j Heitors. Patent Attodneys, ete..» 
Quebec Bank Chamber». King-street East, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money w 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Bslrd.

BUFFALO HOTELS.
vers. As soon as the town, came In »Kn<OO Toronto City Traveler*. THE BUCKINGHAMElection of officers for the ensuing year, 
HWJ: W Andcrsdin, president ; J Murphy, 

st vk^-prcsidiunt; M Tyrrell Bums, .,cc- 
oiu! vice-president ; D J F'Ugusoo, chaplain:

STORAGE.Select family hotel: permanent; corner of 
Allen and Mariner-streets : choice resident 
section ; one block from convention hall; 
handy to business district and theatres; su
perior accommodation at Canadian price».

J. W. MULHOLLAND, Manager.

Rfuaemfeer, now, wnat
82SS-s%.3S'f#!The ;

GenuineIfenaian Barrack» First Fell.
The first house to fall was the old place 

used by tho Hessians as an armory and 
barrack#.
sltlon on tho high ground width Is now 
Tronton-avenue, whence he had a fine view 
of the fighting.

The hero of tho battle was Gen. Mercer, 
who, wounded and «ore. was urging his 
men from the back of his white horse, 
where he was felled by a blow from n 
British soldier.

“CaU for quarter, you d-----d rooei ;
called nn officer.

‘‘I am no rebel!” exclaimed Mercer, ana 
«truck out with hi* sword, but wax. quiet
ly toid low by a dozen bayonets and leit
for dead.

This was one of the most important vic
tories of the revolutionary war, and was 
worn at a cost of only 30 American live#. 
The battlefield is marked by a noble monu
ment erected by the Sons of the Révolu 
tlon.

able firm. Lester Storage 
360 Kpadinn avenue.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

victory for Canadian girls, 
a professional nurse and ended by whining 
the physician, as so many before her have 
done.

Gen. Washington took Ms po-
Ji TO LET. UC^ELS#

êk- ANDGi A - TEMPERANCE HOT K I. 
Otx.7 Bnarillng House, grand stand, 
20 room*, oorner Queen and Rlver-atrepta.

56216

T71 LLIOTT HOUSE,
i£i .«■«.".•'Cb-rcbea Etevatora 
^„t.an,-h,.a«lnfot«::rcbpS,re,trarafrem

P Ite&l!
MILLIONS TO CHARITY. Apply Factory In rear.m

i
tnTv

Union Depot. 
Hirst, proprietor.New York. Dec. 27.—William F. Coonran, 

a director of the Florida (’entrai ami 
Pchlnsular Railway, the seaboard air line, 
the Georgia and Alabama Railway, tne 
Wes torn Union Telegraph Company ana 
other corporations, died at his home to
day in this dty. Cochran’s wealth is es
timated at $10.000.000. 
ous institutions anil church endowments ag
gregated over $1,000,000.

STORES TO LET.wits eurrotunded. Muet Bear Signature of -w- ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.-- 1 “ rentrnllr situated ; corner King and 
Ynrk-rireets' steam heated: electric-light- 
ed1 elevator; rooms with b»th and en iiiitel 
rates,'i?'and $2.56 per daj. G. A, Gra
ham, Prop._________ _________
,T,W SOMEUSKT-COB. CHURCH AND 
X "'carlton-st reets, Toronto; convenient 

tor tourist*; $2 per day; bed* for gentle
men, 50c, 75c and $1; European pltn:™*" 
tickets Issued; Sunday dinners a specialty, 
Winchester and Church-street cars pa»» in» 
door. William Hopkins, Proprietor. ««

*r*Op: — SPLENDID STAND, THREE 
♦^*30 fifty Yonge-street, adjoining 
Elm. Apply Thomas Davies, 66 Welles-

66246ley.

t
Hi See PeoStart Is Wrapper Below.HI* gifts to vari- SITUATIONS WANTED.

Very usO mmA as 
to take asm/iw X^JUNG WOiiAN. EXPERIENCED IN 

JL nursing, wishes a position with In 
valid: references. Apply I*., 80 Wellington 
avenue.

MIL;
EARLY MORNING FIRE. FOBKABACHC.

re* BimwEM.
Biimr for BiuemESi.
WlVFtt KM THP1B LIVES. 
I »|«S.1 WSCOSSTISATIOfl.

1 St U PH SALLOW SUE.
hRA rakmesMmxio

CARTEFtSRing out the old-style of treating Stnm 

ach troubles with death-dealing dra.-S.

tr
About 2 o’clock this morning fire partly 

destroyed the stables of the Peoples’ Coal 
Co., on Walnut-avenue, south of Welling
ton-avenue. The fire was discovered by 
an employe of the Western cattle market, 
who rang an alarm from that place. The 
do mage will amount to $300 or $400.

TT OTEL OSBORNB (LATH ST NlCHO-R^J^edHl^lto0dnât.0etR.,,R»em$îl5i11!!

$2 00 per day.

At tlie Brenkfawt Table.
Mr. Haiuskeep: I wonder where the morn

ing paper Is, dear.
Mrs. Hanskeep (calling toe cook): Brid

get, have you got the morning paper in 
there?”

Bridget: Oi hav, mum.
Mrs.

wants It.
Bridget : OI ain’t thru wld it yet, mum. 

—Philadelphia Press.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
y ALE FUR REAL ESTATE-WE WANT 
C5 farm, city and loan properties In all 
parts of Canada. Send description and cash 
price. Bowerman & Co., Hamilton, Can.

Ring In the way of prevention and cure 
of those great food remedies.by the use 

GRAXOSE GRANOLA end LIFE CHIPS. St. Lawrence Hall
136-139 8T. JAMES ST. 

MONTMBAL *
P roprifttt

T71 OR SALE, EXCHANGE AND RENT, 
JL beautiful houses and stores, city and 
suburban, fruit, grain and stock fa 
all parts. J. T. Culverwell, 34 Victoria- 
street. 36

a<*<om pa ni ment to these 

CEREAL COrroE.
Hauskcep: Well, Mr. Hauske»pDrink as an 

foods, CARASMEL 
used in the beet Sanitariums in tire world.

Go to Clexton’s.
Headquarters for Stewart and Bauer s 

banjos, mandolins, guitars. Washburn’s. 
Bruno and Sons, etc., 197 Yonge-street. 246

rms, HENRY HOGAN
Th# bast known hotel I» the Domlsloa.CVBi ties HSABACHE.oo
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v n If you pay 
more than our 
charges for 
dental work— 
you pay more 
than enough 
for the best. 
That we can 
'be sure of. You

11,

«1

7&S<r -sT
y be assured

of it, too—by the trving.
If you pay less than opr charges, 

we are almost equally \sure that 
you will get work worth less than 
the difference, \

It’s up to you.
Amalgam Fillings
Gold Fillings...............................
Gold Crown and Bridge Work.

per tooth..............'....................
Painless Extracting...............
Artificial Plates............. ....
Free when plates are ordered.

9

up

NEW TORKH,île,.DENTISTS
Cor. Yonge and Aoddde Streets,

RXTftANCl: NO. 1 ADELAIM EAST. 
DB. Ct F. KNIGHT, Prop. TORONTO

II i
/ B

How Much ?

are unequalled for fine quality and 
artistic decoration. They are ship
ped by express to all parts of the 
Dominion. Safe arrival guaranteed

Catalogue free.

The HARRY WEBB CO.
LIMITED.

447 Yonge Street,
TORONTO. 246
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